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ABOUT KASBAI  COLLECTIVE

Though the COVID situation is improving in India’s metropolitan cities, the battle against COVID-19 is far from

over, especially in smaller cities and rural India. This is why India Against Corona with GOONJ and 360+ and

have formed a collective called 'Kasbai' which is a group of 1000+ on ground frontliners in 16 states across India. 

The vision of #Kasbai is to support communities at risk with: 

—Vaccination registration for 100,000 individuals from communities at risk

— Covid Survival Kits to 100,000 families 

—Direct healthcare access to 10,000 Covid-affected families 

#Kasbai collective’s initiatives have begun onground to bring relief in rural India. So far, we have sent 60,000

masks and 1,500 PPE kits for distribution across 20 geographies. We have also launched three COVID ‘Care on

wheels’ teams which screen symptomatic individuals in their homes with thermal temperature screening and

oximeter, and then help arrange care for these patients. We have also facilitated consultations between

doctors and caregivers in 12 states via the Doctors in Diaspora initiative. In the past two weeks, Kasbai’s

initiatives have reached an estimated 5,000+ individuals from ‘communities at risk’ across India, but this is just

the beginning. Thank you for the support in this fight. 

Click here to donate & contribute: Indian Donors | International Donors

https://milaap.org/fundraisers/support-covid-relief-work
https://milaap.org/fundraisers/support-covid-relief-work
https://fundly.com/covid-relief-to-save-lives-in-india


A brief about the initiative:

#KasbaiFrontliners travel from village to

village in full PPE gear to screen symptomatic

individuals with thermal temperature scanning

and oximeter. After screening, Kasbai

members investigate how to best support this

individual with Doctors in Diaspora

consultations, transportation to the nearest

hospital, or facilitation of other care. 

Our Impact:

So far, we have teams of #Kasbaifrontliners

traveling to villages in four different

geographies. In the past week, they have

supported an estimated 800 individuals. 

Way Forward:

With more funding, we hope to expand

COVID Care on Wheels to have a far wider

reach among our partners. This requires

equipping them with PPE, thermal

temperature scanners, and oximeters. 

COVID CARE ON WHEELS



A brief about the initiative:

Visiting communities at risk and interviewing

individuals who are or were experiencing

COVID-like symptoms about their access to

testing, treatment, and vaccinations, as well as

their needs connected to the prolonged

lockdown situation. 

Our Impact:

This week, our #KasbaiFrontliners visited a 

 migrant community of roadside fish sellers,

originally from Bundelkhand, Uttar Pradesh,

collecting information about their current

situation and needs. 

Way Forward:

Based on the data collected, we hope to

design COVID relief efforts moving forward

which will best serve the needs of this

community at risk and others like it. This could

include projects like providing medical supplies,

ration kits, and vaccination awareness

campaigns.

 

NEEDS ASSESSMENT



A brief about the initiative: 

With the help of some dedicated volunteers

from abroad we have been able to collect a

database of 200+ registered doctors, nurses,

and therapists living outside India who have

volunteered their time to consult virtually with

the caregivers of the Indian patients in their

homes. 

Our Impact:

This week, Doctors in Diaspora has

conducted 60+ consultations with

caregivers in 22 cities and villages across

seven states. Since its launch, Doctors in

Diaspora has reached 160+ families across 12

states. 

Way Forward:

As we fine-tune our process, we hope to

onboard more doctors and volunteers to

increase our capacity and reach. 

 

DOCTORS IN D IASPORA“When all the doctors’ in the cities were

inaccessible, doctors in diaspora came to my

rescue. A doctor from America spoke to me while I

was providing care to my COVID positive family. I

felt heard and cared for.”



A brief about the initiative:

We are providing COVID survival kits to families

who have lost their livelihoods during COVID-19.

The kits have both ration support and

sanitization support. 

 

Our Impact:

This week, we engaged a team of female

#Kasbaifrontliners to assemble 500 Covid

Relief Kits to be distributed to migrants hailing

from Bengal and Rajasthan living in

Badshahpur, Haryana. As of May 23rd, 150 kits

have been distributed, and the remaining kits

will be distributed throughout the coming week.

An additional 30 kits are being distributed to

Delhi families in need. 

Way Forward:

We are currently circulating a form among

Kasbai partner organizations to map the need

for COVID Survival Kits in their communities

across India. 

COVID SURVIVAL K ITS



A brief about the initiative: 

We began distribution of masks and PPE

outside major government hospitals in Delhi. In

recent weeks, we have shifted the focus of this

project to rural India.

Our Impact:

The shipments of PPE kits sent last week have

begun arriving and our #KasbaiFrontliners have

begun distribution. This week across 20

geographies, 60,000+ masks and 1500+ PPE

kits are being distributed.  

Way Forward:

Some frontliners are starting conversations

about vaccination which aim to dispel the

myths and misinformation surrounding the

process. These conversations mark the initial

stages of a vaccination drive which aims to

provide information and access to vaccination

in communities at risk. 

 

MASK AND PPE

DISTR IBUT ION

 “We have been distributing masks in full PPE gear across 50

villages. It is difficult to tell if villagers have COVID or not,

because they have not been tested. However, there are many

people in the communities showing COVID-19 symptoms." 

#KasbaiFrontliner working in villages around Varanasi, UP. 

https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/kasbai/


A brief about the initiative:

30 modified autos have been launched with an

aim to help patients from economically less

resourced families to reach hospitals on time at

no cost. These autorickshaw turned ambulances

are equipped with an oxygen cylinder and a

sanitizer and drivers are always in PPE. 

Our Impact:

This week, our auto ambulances have continued

providing free transportation to and from the

hospital. They have also been giving rides to

elderly and immunocompromised individuals, as

well as delivering ration kits to needy families in

Delhi. This week, our auto ambulances have

served 150+ families. German Ambassador

Walter Lindner also visited the ambulances this

week to hear the drivers' stories. 

 

Way Forward:

In addition to continuing normal operations, we

are looking into other ways auto-ambulances can

assist individuals and communities at risk. 

AUTO AMBULANCES



A brief about the initiative:

We have placed  20  frontline paid staff three

COVID Care facilities in Delhi NCR. This

initiative not only reduces the load on medical

professionals at understaffed facilities, it also

generates livelihoods in this difficult economic

time for youth. 

Our Impact:

Our 20 frontliners have continued with the

registration of new patients, and some have

also begun checking in on and supporting

patients in the COVID ward. This week, our

frontliners have supported an estimated

1500+ patients.

Way Forward:

We are hoping to hire more frontline workers

in new locations across India and are

discussing with partner organizations how to

best facilitate.

 

FRONTL INE WORKERS AT

HOSPITALS




